The close tem po ral re la tion be tween the on set and dis ap pear ance of hy po ma nia and the on set and dis con tinua tion of queti apine treat ment sug gests a causal link (1) . Spon ta ne ous hy po ma nia on set is un likely be cause the pa tient had no his tory of hy po ma nia. Loss of seda tive ef fects of chlor pro maz ine might have caused in som nia ini tially, but hy pomanic symp toms ap peared gradu ally and wors ened dur ing the fol low ing 4 weeks while the pa tient was tak ing the full dose of queti apine, which has sedative ef fects by his ta mine (H 1 ) and alpha-1 ad ren er gic block ade (2) . Co admin is tra tion of fluoxet ine does not increase plasma lev els of queti apine, a P450 3A4 sub strate (3).
The atypi cal an tipsy chot ics risperi done and ol an zap ine have been re lated to hypo ma nia in pa tients with schizo phre nia, schi zoaf fec tive, and bi po lar dis or ders (1, (4) (5) (6) . The atypi cal an tipsy chotic queti apine, shar ing some bio chemi cal fea tures with them (7) , might also be able to in duce hy po ma nia.
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Severe Anorexia in an Amish Mennonite Teenager

Dear Edi tor:
Ano rexia ner vosa is con sid ered to be more preva lent in in dus tri al ized so cieties, but its preva lence in other cul tures has not been sys tem ati cally ex am ined (1) . West ern cul ture has been said to be ob sessed with a thin fe male body and to link it to beauty, suc cess, and hap pi ness (2) . Some re cent stud ies have con cluded that be long ing to an eth nic cul ture does not pro tect the in di vid ual from broader socio cul tural fac tors that fos ter body dissat is fac tion among ado les cent fe males (3) . The preva lence and in ci dence of ano rexia among domi nant cul ture teenag ers in Can ada are on the rise; thus, it is not sur pris ing to see se vere eat ing dis orders among mi nor ity cul ture teen ag ers in Can ada (4, 5) .
We re port a se vere case of ano rexia nervosa in a 16-year-old Amish Men non ite girl who de vel oped se vere psy cho sis.
She pre sented to the pe di at ric emergency room of the Chil dren's Hos pi tal of West ern On tario, ac com pa nied by her par ents. Her fam ily com plained that, dur ing the 4 months prior to her pres enta tion, she had been pre oc cu pied with "eat ing healthy" and that she had lost 20 pounds. On ad mis sion, her weight was 28.4 kg and her height was 145 cm. She was ad mit ted to a pe di at ric ward, and a psy chi at ric con sul ta tion was re quested. Dur ing the ini tial con sul ta tion, she denied feel ing ill, de pressed, or lonely. She did not re port or show any psy chotic symp toms. Her par ents re ported that she had been with draw ing her self and that "her mind was not clear" a week prior to her ad mis sion.
She did not have any past psy chi at ric or medi cal prob lems. Her men arche was at age 14 years. Prior to ad mis sion, she had missed 5 men strual pe ri ods. Her fam ily and so cial back ground ac corded with her Men non ite cul ture. She had 5 brothers and 2 sis ters. There was noth ing note wor thy in the psy chi at ric his tory of the fam ily, with the ex cep tion that both sis ters be gan di et ing for a short pe riod when they reached 16 years of age.
Af ter the ini tial con sul ta tion the fol lowing day, the pa tient be came ex tremely agi tated and psy chotic. She thought she was an an gel and was talk ing to her father's hat. She was trans ferred to the Psy chi at ric Unit. She un der went the follow ing tests: com plete blood count (CBC), blood urea ni tro gen (BUN), Creati nine, elec tro lytes, lum bar punc ture, TB skin test, stool for ova and para sites, and CT scan and mag netic reso nance im ag ing (MRI) of the head. The CT scan showed mild dif fuse cere bral at ro phy, but a week later her MRI was nor mal. The stool showed Di en ta moeba fra gi lis tro pho zoi tes and E. coli cysts. In the opin ion of the in fec tious dis eases special ist, the stool find ings were not a contrib ut ing fac tor. The other tests were nor mal.
On a few oc ca sions, the pa tient was observed to re act hys teri cally when she looked at her self in the mir ror. She was treated with ha loperi dol 0.5 mg 3 times daily and clo naze pam 0.25 mg 4 times daily. Man age ment, how ever, fo cused mainly on re stor ing her healthy weight. Her men tal state im proved mark edly when her weight reached 32.4 kg. She started to con duct ac tivi ties in de pendently. Dur ing a few post dis charge follow-up vis its, her eat ing dis or der symp toms con tin ued to fluc tu ate, but no other psy chi at ric symp toms were evi dent.
